Natural history of perinatal cytomegaloviral infection.
Epidemiological data presented here indicate that cytomegaloviral (CMV) infection is one of the most common perinatal infections found in human beings. Transmission to the offspring occurs in utero at birth and postnatally. Intrauterine infection results from primary or recurrent maternal involvement, the latter being more common in populations where infection is initially acquired during childhood or adolescence, such as in low socioeconomic settings. Congenital infection is usually subclinical with either type of maternal involvement but primary infection has a greater tendency to produce disease in the fetus. About 20% of the offspring infected in utero are damaged, infrequently with generalized disease, but more often with auditory involvement. The latter can develop in utero or postnatally and can be progressive. The major cause of recurrent maternal infection according to restriction enzyme analysis is reactivation of latent virus, which occurs in the face of substantial maternal humoral immunity, even with intrauterine transmission of virus. Reinfection by exogenous virus remains a lesser possibility for maternal recurrences. Even more commonly, CMV can be transmitted at birth from the infected maternal genital tract and postnatally through infected breast milk, especially in highly immune populations. With the possible exception of early pneumonia, these infections appear to be innocuous.